With an area of 150 Km², the municipality of Ilha Comprida has limited sources of freshwater, sediments and nutrients. However, the sanitary aspects, aiming at Public Health, should be evaluated by determining the densities and the distribution of fecal pollution indicators, mainly bacteria from the group of thermotolerant coliforms. Thus, the objective of this work was to analyze the seasonal variations in the densities of thermotolerant coliforms in the lagoons of the municipality of Ilha Comprida (SP). For that, water samples were collected, in the period between 2014 and 2016, in lagoons of 13 localities (Juruvaúva, City Mar Sul, City Mar Norte, São Januário, Jardim Portugal, Atlântico, Icaraí, Adriana Sul, Adriana Norte, Porto Velho 2, Xandú, Jardim da Barra, Laguna Ponta da Praia) located in the municipality of Ilha Comprida (SP). The results showed that 21.90% of the samples were above the limit established by CONAMA. High densities of bacteria were found in the Icaraí lagoon. The highest averages of thermotolerant coliform densities were recorded in summer and spring. It is concluded that the seasonal variation interferes with the density of thermotolerant coliforms.
INTRODUCTION
The municipality of Ilha Comprida has an area of 150 Km², associated with the Cananéia-Iguape-Ilha Comprida estuary, providing a limited supply of freshwater, sediments and nutrients 1 . It is one of the most important wetlands of the Brazilian coast in terms of biodiversity and natural productivity, recognized nationally and internationally as the third most productive ecosystem of the South Atlantic, due to its environmental characteristics being very well preserved 2 . In terms of Public Health, the sanitary aspects should be focused, studying the densities and distribution of fecal pollution indicators, being more commonly used the coliform group, especially the group of fecal or thermotolerant coliforms 3, 4, 5, 6 .
The "Standard Methods for the Examination of Water and Wastewater" defines the coliform group as all bacteria facultative aerobic or anaerobic, gram-negative, not sporulated, rodshaped, that ferment lactose with gas formation within 48 h at 35ºC. This group includes organisms that differ in their biochemical, serological and habitat characteristics.
They can be classified into: Escherichia, Aerobacter, Citrobacter, Klebsiella and other genera that almost never appear in feces as the Serratia. The bacteria Escherichia coli are the only species in the group of thermotolerant coliforms whose exclusive habitat is the intestines of warm-blooded animals the survival of fecal bacteria in aquatic environments were discussed by Hughes 8 and Craig et al. 9 . These authors reported that microorganisms, once released into the water, their survival is determined by combinations of physical and biological factors such as the action of ultraviolet radiation, predation, lack of nutrients, temperature, salinity and oxygen levels. According to CETESB 10 , the presence of coliforms in the water is influenced by tidal conditions, occurrence of rains and tourist influx during the seasons.
According to GAUTHIER 11 , the risk of contamination of water bodies by E. coli and in extension, by pathogenic enterobacteria to humans, is much more pronounced in warm waters rich in organic matter.
In works such as Kolm and Andretta 12 , Barbieri et al. 13 , Moreira et al. 14 analyzed the correlation of physical, chemical and biological factors with the concentrations of the bacteria in the aquatic environment. Kolm and Andretta12 verified that heterotrophic aerobic bacteria and total and E. coli values were influenced by tide of the spring, mainly after periods of heavy rains, in the State of Paraná, Brazil.
Barbieri et al. 13 observed that the rainfall index presented a high and positive correlation for the microorganisms analyzed in Cananéia, Brazil. In addition, Moreira et al.
14 noticed, on the beach of Jabaquara (Paraty, Brazil), that the greater the increase of fecal pollution in the aquatic environment, and consequently the greater contamination in the bivalves, had interaction with the variation of the tides, salinity and population increase resulting from the summer vacation period.
However, it was hypothesized that in the summer period the concentrations of thermotolerant coliforms would be higher as a result of the higher rainfall and population increase in the season period, in addition, higher concentrations of these microorganisms were predicted in regions that result in higher effluent output of the greater proximity of the city.
Therefore, this work had the objective of analyzing the seasonal variations on the densities of thermotolerant coliforms in the lagoons of the municipality of Ilha Comprida (SP).
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Samples of lagoon freshwater were collected, in the period between 2014 and 2016, at 13 localitities situated in Ilha Comprida municipality (SP). The water was collected in the lagoon known as Juruvaúva, City Mar Sul, City Mar Norte, São Januário, Jardim Portugal, Atlântico, Icaraí, Adriana Sul, Adriana Norte, Porto Velho 2, Xandú, Jardim da Barra, Laguna Ponta da Praia. The coordinates of which were registered by means of GPS (Global Positioning System) and water transparency were measured by a Secchi disc ( Table 1) .
The water samples were collected at depths of 15 to 30 cm, below the surface, with flask facing the current direction 4 . Neutralized borosilicate glass vials, previously autoclaved, were used and then the samples were stored in refrigerated isothermal carton for transport. The methodology used for sampling complied with the norms described by Standard Methods for the Examination of Water and Wastewater and the analytical method used to determine the most probable number of coliforms was the Multiple Tubing Technique 4 . The samples were analyzed in two stages, the first being the presumptive test and then the confirmatory test. The first step was to verify if the samples presented contamination by coliforms. For this, the samples were diluted according to APHA 4 with 5 replicates for each dilution, in addition to the control tubes, in order to identify possible false-positive results.
Were inoculated (at 35 °C for 24-48 h) 10 mL of the samples in Lactosate Broth sodium sulphate in double concentration, 1 mL and 0.1 mL of the samples in single concentration. The tubes that presented gas production and acidified (yellowish staining) were considered positive and the culture was used to perform confirmatory tests.
The second stage consisted of the determination of thermotolerant coliforms of each sample. For thermotolerant coliforms, the samples were incubated in EC (medium specific to Escherichia coli used as indicator of pathogenic enteric bacteria) for a range of 18 to 22 h at 44.5 ° C, where, over again, gas production was verified. The results of thermotolerant coliforms densities were expressed as Most Probable 
RESULTS
The results showed that 21.90% of the samples were above the limit established by CONAMA. The Icaraí lagoon was the location with the highest densities of thermotolerant coliforms throughout the year, followed by the Xandú location. In contrast, the location with the lowest densities during the year was Laguna Ponta da Praia ( Figure 1) .
In relation to the seasonal variation, the summer and spring months were the periods with the highest most probable number (MPN) of thermotolerant coliforms ( Figure 1 ). 
DISCUSSION
Most probable number of thermotolerant coliforms correlated with seasonal changes has been described by several authors. In studies with oysters, Mendes et al. 15 observed seasonal differences in regions of greater Recife (PE). Similarly, Doi et al. 6 observed that in oyster tissues the highest averages occurred in months the fall, due to their characteristic of being a bioaccumulating and filtering animal. However, in the same study the authors observed that the highest concentrations of coliforms in the city of Cananéia (SP) occurred
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in months the summer 6 . Ristori et al. 16 also correlated fecal coliforms with seasonal variations, noting also higher concentrations in the summer months in studies on the south coast of Brazil.
Both articles corroborate the present work, in which the highest concentrations of thermotolerant coliforms were observed in summer in 69.23% of the collection points.
Many studies have correlated this increase in MPN of coliforms in the summer with the highest rainfall index 6, 13, 16 , since this forcing has the capacity to carry sewage and solid waste for watercourses 17, 18, 19 . This correlation can be interpreted to estimate the contribution of wastewater, rainwater, groundwater or sewage (reflected) reservoirs reflected in certain types of samples 20 .
In addition, the increase of the tourist population in the summer season may contribute to the higher concentrations of coliforms, since they indicate a high level of contamination by effluents released in the water without treatment, caused by the influx of tourists and large pluviometric volumes that increases the flow of sewage generated at that time 16 . The coliform densities found in the lagoons were lower than those found in the polluted water, thus corroborating the results of the studies of Vieira et al. 18 , which indicated greater contamination in the water in different seasons.
The high values of coliforms found, in this work, in Icaraí lagoon may be the result of the proximity of the city with its outflow of effluents, considered to be the main cause of the contamination of the water. In addition, Ramos et al. 21 , analyzing the amount of coliforms in some points of the South Bay of Santa Catarina, found that the collection points with higher values are regions that do not allow efficient water circulation, which makes it difficult to dilute the waste (when evictions occur).
It was ascertained that all the densities of thermotolerant coliforms detected during this study were within the limits established by CONAMA 7 , though it was discovered that in some periods of the year the levels of these bacteria were very high. The density of microrganisms in lagoon indicates the level of contamination at the moment of collection, but it varies from one lagoon to another and it also depends on the environmental and meteorological conditions as well as on the general activity of the organism 12, 22 . The continuous monitoring of the microbiological quality of the freshwater used to recreation is necessary, because the importance of the health public in this lagoons. Different results have been described by Vieira et al. 18 , in that they discovered that the contamination of the freshwater of the river Pacoti -CE was greater in winter.
CONCLUSION
Although the general mean value of thermotolerant coliforms is within the criteria established by the legislation in force, some locations present high coliform densities.
It is also concluded that the seasonal variation interferes with the density of thermotolerant coliforms. Barbieri et al. 13 observaram que o índice de precipitação apresentou correlação alta e positiva para os microrganismos analisados em Cananéia, Brasil. Além disso, Moreira et al. 14 constataram, na praia de Jabaquara (Paraty, Brasil), que o aumento da poluição fecal no meio aquático, e consequentemente maior contaminação nos bivalves, interagiu com a variação da maré, salinidade e o aumento da população, resultante do período de férias do verão.
Microbiologia como indicador da saúde ambiental das lagoas de Ilha Comprida -SP
No entanto, foi hipotetizado que, no período de verão, as concentrações de coliformes termotolerantes seriam maiores como resultado da maior precipitação e aumento da população no período da estação. Além disso, as maiores concentrações desses microrganismos foram previstas em regiões que resultam em maior produção de efluentes de maior proximidade com a cidade.
Portanto, este trabalho teve como objetivo analisar as variações sazonais das densidades de coliformes termotolerantes nas lagoas do município de Ilha Comprida (SP).
MATERIAIS E MÉTODOS
Amostras de água doce da lagoa foram coletadas, no período entre 2014 e 2016, em 13 localidades situadas no município de Ilha Comprida (SP). A água foi coletada nas lagoas conhecidas como Juruvaúva, Cidade Mar Sul, Cidade Mar Norte, São Januário, Jardim Portugal, Atlântico, Icaraí, Adriana Sul, Adriana Norte, Porto Velho 2, Xandú, Jardim da Barra, Laguna Ponta da Praia. As coordenadas das quais foram registradas por meio do GPS (Sistema de Posicionamento Global), e as transparências das águas foram medidas por um disco Secchi (Tabela 1).
As 6, 13, 16 , uma vez que essa força tem capacidade para transportar esgoto e resíduos sólidos para cursos de água 17, 18, 19 . Esta correlação pode ser interpretada para estimar a contribuição das águas residuais, águas pluviais, águas subterrâneas ou reservatórios de esgoto refletidas em certos tipos de amostras 20 . Além disso, o aumento da população de turistas na temporada de verão pode contribuir para as maiores concentrações de coliformes, pois indicam um alto nível de contaminação por efluentes liberados na água sem tratamento, causados pelo influxo de turistas e grandes volumes pluviométricos que aumentam o fluxo de esgoto gerado naquele momento 16 . As densidades de coliformes encontradas nas águas das lagoas foram inferiores às encontradas na água de corpos hídricos poluídos, corroborando os resultados dos estudos de Vieira et al. 18 , que indicaram maior contaminação da água em diferentes estações.
Os altos valores de coliformes encontrados neste trabalho, na lagoa de Icaraí podem ser o resultado da proximidade da cidade com sua saída de efluentes, considerada a principal causa da contaminação da água. Além disso, Ramos et al. 21 , analisando a quantidade de coliformes em alguns pontos da Baía do Sul de Santa Catarina, descobriram que os pontos de coleta com valores mais elevados são regiões que não permitem circulação eficiente de água, o que torna difícil diluir o desperdício (quando ocorrem despejos).
Verificou-se que todas as densidades de coliformes termotolerantes detectados durante este estudo estavam dentro dos limites estabelecidos pelo CONAMA 7 ; embora tenha sido descoberto que em alguns períodos do ano os níveis dessas bactérias eram muito altos. A densidade de microorganismos na lagoa indica o nível de contaminação no momento da coleta, mas varia de uma lagoa para outra e também depende das condições ambientais e meteorológicas, bem como da atividade geral do organismo 12, 22 . É necessário o monitoramento contínuo da qualidade microbiológica da água doce utilizada para recreação, devido à importância da saúde pública nessas lagoas. Diferentes resultados foram descritos por Vieira et al. 18 , na medida em que descobriram que a contaminação da água doce do rio Pacoti -CE era maior no inverno.
CONCLUSÃO
Embora o valor médio geral dos coliformes termotolerantes esteja dentro dos critérios estabelecidos pela legislação em vigor, alguns locais apresentam altas densidades de coliformes.
Conclui-se também que a variação sazonal interfere com a densidade de coliformes termotolerantes.
